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Avantor® to Exhibit at Medtec China 2018, Showcase
NuSil™ Brand Biocompatible Silicone Adhesives
Adhesive technologies and other solutions help medical device manufacturers improve
production processes and device performance
Radnor, Pa. (USA) – September 18, 2018 – Avantor® today announced it will showcase its
NuSil™ brand biocompatible silicone adhesive technologies at Medtec China 2018, September
26-28 in Shanghai, China. The technologies help medical device manufacturers improve their
production processes and device performance.
Technology experts will be in Booth B109 to discuss the full range of high-purity NuSil silicone
adhesives and provide information to device manufacturers to allow them to evaluate and
select the right type of silicone adhesives for their applications. The NuSil adhesives product
group includes one- and two-part room temperature (RTV) and high temperature vulcanizing
(HTV) formulations. A wide range of NuSil primers is also available to increase adhesion to
different substrates during the manufacturing process.
“Silicone adhesives can be formulated numerous ways to accommodate adhesion, substrate
compatibility, performance characteristics and cure profiles,” said Anthony Feng, Vice President,
Biomaterials. “Given the possible variations in adhesive formulations and application demands,
NuSil’s customization capabilities provide options for specific device designs and manufacturing
process requirements.”
In addition to silicone adhesive technology, Avantor will highlight several other NuSil solutions
including lubricious silicone materials and in situ cure technology for silicone elastomers.
Visit www.NuSil.com to learn more about NuSil brand silicone adhesives and materials.
About Avantor
Avantor® is a global manufacturer and distributor of high-quality products, services and
solutions to professionals in the life sciences and advanced technology industries. As our
channel brand, VWR offers an integrated, seamless purchasing experience that is optimized for
the way our customers do business. Operating from over 30 countries worldwide, the company
seeks to enable customer success in the biopharmaceutical, pharmaceutical, medical device,

diagnostics, healthcare, educational, industrial, government, aerospace & defense, and
semiconductor industries. For more information visit www.settingscienceinmotion.com.
For information about Avantor visit: www.AvantorInc.com or twitter.com/avantor_news or
www.facebook.com/AvantorInc.
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